Crazy Camo Day
Wear Camouflage clothes!

Proud to be a Citizen
Wear Patriotic Colors
6th grade: Red | 7th grade: White | 8th grade: Blue

Purple Up!
Wear purple
Military Child Family Picnic: 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Are you Physically fit? | ATHLETIC WEAR
Wear a white T-shirt, shorts, and running shoes
Military Color Run
1:25 PM - 2:55 PM

Travel Around the World
Dress up as a culture!

Purple Up Sneaker Ball: 3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
$10 Admission
$7 Registered Military Child
MILITARY COLOR RUN

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 2024 | 1:25 PM - 2:55 PM

$2 RUNNING BIB
$5 COLOR POWDER
FOR THE FIRST 200 STUDENTS

DRESS OUT FOR PT!
WHITE TEES
ATHLETIC SHORTS
RUNNING SHOES

*PURCHASE APRIL 1ST - APRIL 10TH DURING YOUR LUNCH
PURPLE UP SNEAKER BALL

Celebrate the Month of the Military Child

3:30 PM
5:30 PM
FRIDAY APRIL 19TH
2024
CAFETERIA

$10 ADMISSION
$7 REGISTERED MILITARY CHILD

*PURCHASE APRIL 11TH–APRIL 18TH
DURING YOUR LUNCH

DRESS CODE: Dope Sneakers & Casual Attire
JWJ Anchored 4 Life Presents:

MILITARY CHILD FAMILY PICNIC

We are excited to invite you to celebrate the Month of the Military Child at our Military Child and Family Picnic.

Bring a lunch for you and your child on Wednesday, April 17, 2024, from 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Must be military affiliated (parent/guardian is active duty in all branches, Reserves, or National Guard).